








The Corurission has just app:oved.'the  gdneral find.ings of 'the feport "on
the development oi " 
Ufr"oie"tt oi,pital rnarke{ worked out, at'its  reguestt ry
a g!'oup of ind.epend.ent eqlerts under the ohairmanship oi Profesgoi'C. Segr€'
At the same time it  Uas araqn.up the programne of work to be caried' out in
lrti"'si;ia.  '-
' 
The'netrrort of tbe Group'of ^urperte has just been publiehed




The ipecial feature of tbie report"Iies in the f,act tbat itradopte from
.the o'utset^a Corun:nity apprgqch and. tut "" its analysis ltith an eye to the
' conaiiions^and li"-g;lU"[i.:itrpfiottion!  of eettini up a.Egopean oapital'
market and ttre. olstaoles that will  be encorrntered. ' 
:
The report begins by d.efining the for:ndations'of and conditions for
cleveloping a-B1rop*I" ""pttat 
na*Etr plnpointing tbe stm9t91a1 probl'ems
conmon to tbe naricets or- tfr" Menber States arrd 'eiamiuing the finaneial links
that alread.y erist between them. It  then ehows tbat the establishment of a
E\popean capital. market wilL involve cer'tain adjustnents in the way tle
economic polici"e of the Member $taies are applied''
'  ThiF etatement of priirciples'leads  on to ".Ply  of,":l"::te  propoaals
whicb il;  Jion *""  for the giifai;";es uhich at thL outeet stiLl exist in
the situatio*""ii'in"-aifiE;eht 'ootrrrtriee' Tbe propoealg refer mainly to:
. (i)  thE widEqing oI oqedit cha'neLd, 1 *oblen whiotr iffects in particular
med'ium- and. lo4g-term cred'it foi. industrial. eguipment,  lendlng to the




(ii)  In:tegratielr of tb9 eeguqitles  markete and tbe increaae in their contri-
.'-:? t"iil"'  to't!re fuancing of 1'nvcetrents;
'  i' (iii)  fhe removal of obgtacleg, laiuly ofrr,a technical nattre, which may impecl'e
the balan;a-rt;i9tmlntlot  a .p4og.r1_garital rnarkg! and. which resuLt
ir;  iu! differenibir rn ti;t 1""t" ti9 Sinairoiat' liretitutions are regulated'




Analysis, of .the r.goort
the aim of the report is to give an overall view of the objectivesr.
methods ancL implications of the esTabrishment of a &ropean capital market;
it  was aonmissioned  because of the difficultiee encountered in the efforts to
rnake furtUer pro$"s" ibro,rgU clirectives basecl on Article 67 '
w /5oa/61^n-2-
The Treaty provides for the progressive liberalization of capital move-
ments ltto the erteat necessarJr for the proper f\rnotioning of the Common $arketr'.
The two d.irectives adopted. in 1960 and 1152 in implenentation of Article 5J have
made it  possible to ensrre the permEnent elimination of exchange restrictions
which bad appliecl to certain important categori,es of transaotion.
Later, when the draft of a thiril. d.ireotive d.esigned to remove obstacles due
to laws, regulations and administrative nrLes was discussed in the Councilr it
was foud. that certain Member States"wished-.to make approval of these new
measures d.ependent on the striking of a better balance between the comrnitments
rrnd.ertaken by the various member countries with regarcL to liberalization.  In
consequence, the Corunission has recently submitted to the Council a new version
of the d.raft
Meanwhile the liberalization of capital movements  has been going through a
perioit of relative stagnation, and though it  is to be camied thi.^ough in the
course of the transitional period. Itto the extent necessary for the proper
filrctioning of the oorunon marketil, it  is toclay lagging bebind.. The slowness
in this field is particularly evid.ent whbn compared with the progrbss made in
othersr su,ch as, general econornic integration or common policies.
The d.iscussions in the Community institutione have ehor'rn. tha! the delgy
involved must be seen in eonnection with the wider problem bf  establishing a
tnrly Sropean capital malket; the reservec about new Liberalization meaetrres
stem in part from the faot that the advanta6ee  a market of E\ropean d.imensions
could. offer are not at first  entirely evident, arry more than are the rnetbods
whi6h shouLd be applied. to secure these advanta6ies.
2.  Found.atlons of a Eropean capital market
The Group'of Erperts hold.s that proof of the need. for ,such a market is
firet of aII prgvlded by the simple fact that there could be serious d.istortions
ln the location of investments ancl in the methods of financi4g them if  restrictions
on the free movement of capital were maintained..  .
As a result of the sgueeze on prof,it margins and. of the need for adapting
tbeir structure to the d.imensions of the cotnmon market, enterprises have of late
experienced an appreciable expansion of their need. foi bomowed.'capitalr and this
makes the creation of a Srropean capital market even more urgently necessarJr.
But it  is not only the customs union which provides tbe justifioation for
such a market. It  ig both the compLernent of and one of the conctitions for the
implementation  of tbe sEveral common policies: policy of balanced. growtht
competition  policy aimed. at the establishnentrof  cond.itions where enterprises
can obtain finance on fair tgrmsr regional policy and transport policyl policy
of aid. to overseas countries and. associated countries. Tbe eucoess of some of
these policies will  ctepend. largely on the Europea,n financial inetitutionsr the
Coal and. Steel Comrunity and. the Stropean laveetment Bankr being able to draw





tastlyr^the establisbnent of a &uopean capltal marketr which even
tod.ay is anl essential element tbat can contritlrrte to the smooth'borking of
the present pa5rment system, ba€ed on fixed rates of excbange and complete
freed.om for cument transa.ctionsl is aLso an important faotor in attaining
monetary rrnion within the Corununity.
Apart from thes6 arguments d.raun from the.objectives of the EWr there
are the advantages wbich result frorn the fact that a Etropean'market wou1d. make
it  easier to solvb tbe main cornnotrr problems with which the urarkets of the
Member States are confronted.
The problbm nost frequently raised. is that of the ehortage of fiurcls lthen
compared. witt, tte arnount of capital needed for procluctive investmentsr by loca1
authorities anal in the housing sector.  Although the conoept of a shortage of
capital can be dispqted., it  ia certain that a Ebropean capita} market would make
it  possible to increase'the supply of capital seelcing investment. By offering




market'wouLd stinuLate finatrcia-l saving and. would' not only lead to
the f\urd.s available at present on the six markets but would nake
increase in these funde. .
On the other hand the report brings out clearly that the setting up of a
Sl,ropean capital- narket would. make it  possible to attract a larger volume of
investment from tbe financial institutions which are tttransformingil short- anil
mecliun-tenn deposite into more stable investment. In a wicl'er market r recourse
to such "trans-formationfr could be inteneified while tbe risk invoLved would be
Emaller. It  would thus be made easier to overcome tbe problent
member countries, of the excessive tiquidity preference shom by
The nagownesg of the national securities  marketss which is the cause of
their main operating d.eficiencies, could itself  be overcome by actlon to reiluce
their tragrnentation.  3y provicl.ing for a greatar volume of transactions one
could thue improve the aAaptatiotr Jf "npplt 
und d.emand. fbis improved' adaptation
rcould in turn lead. to a reduction of the fluctuatious  due to the several'
countries being at d.ifferent stages in the econonic cyole.
of the capital markets of
develoPnent of these marketst
adaptations  which will  be
adaptations  which would concern
other, the financial
Based on an anaLyeis of the present structure





s.aying that theY do not
a choice of economic
effect on the working
the report d.raws up reconmendatioae ooncerning the
necessary if  a Srropean rnarket is to be bnriLt upt
the public authoritieg on the one hand' anclr on the
institutions and the market mechanismg.
3.  Adantation  of. economic nolicies
The reforrns to be undertake4 can be summarized, by
call for the aba.nd.onm-ent of exieting
policy instnr.ments whicb wilL be more
of, the capltal merket, and for a closer co-ordination of economic policies.
fhe main d.ifficulties in the field. of monetary policy flow from the neecL
to reconcile j.ts apptication for ends of, short-term economic policyr which nay
,differ from oormtry to corrntryl with freed'om of movement for capital"  The
Iinks alread.y created between capital markets and monCy rnarketsharre reduced' tbe
field of action of national nonetarSr poLicies. only close co-ord'ination  and-4-
a certain meaflrre of harrnonized. action by the member countries are llkely to
lqave theed policies the efflciency tbet is reE:.ir'bd. The solution of this
problem is to be'found. in more rapid intenrention and, more systematic use of
the.instnrments of budget policy.  So far there has perhaps been an uduly
strong tend.enoy to rely on monetar;r policy when ad.justments  had to be made and
not to take sufficiently vigorous action to influence aggregate  d.ema,nd and.,
in particular, publlc spend.ing.
Regulation"of the capital market will  have to be pursued through oo-
ordination of the:steps taken by Membei States to prevent short-term
fluctuations and even more through harmonization of the ways in which ffqueuestr
are established for the floating of d.ornestic and, foreign loans.  Regula,r
meetings between representatives  of the authorities supervising  the markets
could^ give institutional backing tb this co-ordlnation.. 
.
Action to stirmrl-ate saving shouLd be inteneified but might need modiiica-
tion to ensure tbat the incentives &re'not'd.idtributed in' q way which wouLd
influence the choice of the type and place of investment.  " savings should.
therefore not be confined. within too speciali.ued Channels r:nless there is
a special shortage, as is or hag been the cas€ in certain countries with regard. to
the housing sector.
Direct controL over the means of finance as a method. of guid.ing investment
should be reducecl. and. preference should be given to instrunents  such as tarr
benefits, investment premi.uns, interest rebates, governlnent credit guaranteest
all of whioh influence investorsr d.emand. for capital.  An objective d,efinition
should also be given of the cond.itions to be met by investors in ord.er to
qBalify for these benefits, and. the benefits should tben be granted to any firm
which meets these conditions.
Care rmrst be taken to ensure that when public authorities and. public
enterpriees float loans, they are nor given excessive advanta6es over other
borrowers. At the sane time, tbe pressure of demand from borrowers nnrst be
oontained within limits which are compatibLe with the balance of the market
and. which, in add.itionl make lt  possible to satisfy other needs. llere the
inadeguacy of saving by the publ-ic authoritiep shouLd. be countered by
amanging that tax receipte should be aC.eqp.rate-and.  the charges made by public
servi.ce enterprises fixecL in a way that enabled th€m at least to cov-er operar
ting expenses and. r,enewal of plant and. eguipment.
4. Ad.aptations amoag the financial lnstitutions
ALthough the fiaancial institutions will  undoubtedly make a spontaneous
effort to adapt themselves to the scale of the Ebropean rnarketr the Group of
Srperts has consid.ereil. that in too many instanceg" there were eertain obstacles
which prevented them flom tekinb part lt  international'financial transactions,
and, that thebe obstacles led. to fragrnentation of the market. Consequently





it  is just tra,nsactions
restrictions;
the details of the numerous  proposals of a technical nqture
bf,srperts $ou1d be lmpoesiblel they are the essence of the








To provid.e for greater flexibility  in tbe nrles and. regulations under
which the financiail institutions  opeqqte, and which-unduly harnper their
a,ctivities both at d.omestic a;rd internationa.l leveX -  and"in particular
to revise the rules govenring investment b;r- institutional investoriig - .
(iii)  .To rsmove the tax obstacles in the waXr Of financial transactions between
'member oountries, par,tlorl.arLy  double- taxation3  :  .
(i")  So esta,blish cond.itiong of, internal mondtary stabllity  and'
confidence in the stability,of the exchange rates in such
would be possible to overcome the exchange risk obstaclet
the development of international financiaL transactions.
restore
a way that it
which inhibits
To go into
made by the GrouP
report and their
proijosa,ls aregut,fonrard for the various tlpes of financial institutions:
'open-end ejnd closed-ind investment cornpanies, insurance companies, savings
banks, banks, specialiAed credit institutiorrcir Generally, they are des-igned:
for an expansion of the activities of these"
level with regard. to both the coll'eclion and the
the whole of their active and. passive operations;
coulit put them at a d.ieadvantage  in.. relation t9
tbe sane f\urctions in the other menber cor:ntriesl
(iii)  To,maintain and sometimes tighten the mininnrm- ntles, particularly with
, . reg:arq to infornation  and lhe guarantees  which are necessary on the one
.  hand for the.protection of'gavers who entnrst their funds to these
itotituti.ons q,nil, on "the, othrirl. for the pqeserrration of the special
functions assigned to theee inititutione ln connection rith national
-financrial Polioies.  :
.r,,,: ,. $. revlsion of these lafle.ana regUlalions should.provid'e th6 setting for a
gradual interpenetration of the capitil markete of the silc member countries in
the field. of medium- and. Iong-term credit for iniluetrial eqrripmentr -lol-a certain
|,L9werin€i gf, ,tbe. ba,rrierF seggra,ting the. corununity ,corurtries in the field of
:"reeit,igrtfre rrousing sectoi ano cpeait.to l.ocal authorities, and last1y for an
i',, rint Bration of the.s'ecurities m5u'kqts'  -
.l
(t)  to create the conditions
, institutions at Sropean
'  ,invedtment of ffmd.s and
(ii).  To reduce the. excessive specialization whigh has, spmeti4es been a character-
istic of sone of these institutiong and whichr.by unduly'limiting thqir
fieLd of aotion at honet
inst,itutions which futfil
its view the
procegs. It  has-5-.
already started. and. the d.egree of i,nterpenetration  of the national
is more appreciable  than the balanEe of pagrrnents statistics would
as can be seen in the eubstantial  reduction that has occuned in







Iocal curuencyr,  anal. in,the,numerous Links aad.'flexibLe forms of co-operation
which have been established between the financial institutions.
i  i!
The European  ma,rket .wilt.,cgntinue ,tor dev61op st p step by stepr making'gradual
adaptations without upsetting tfte markets. .Severa1 Member States hsve taken
unilateral action to'd.evelop.their  financial centre and the international
activity of their institutions.  Some of the measures taken wilI,  hor.rever,
rreed to be sLightly recaet if  they are all to pulL in the sa^me direction;.  .'
their co-ord"inatioa would be the best gud^fdntee.for their efficacy.r Other
concrete measures will have to be taken p*itbout making their adaptation
d.epend.ent on prelimina.r'ies  wtrich woqld regult in the obstruction of furthen
progress. In this field. it  is thorefore essential that there should be a
political will to make progress. 
l' ',
This market wiLI therefore be a result of action to ertend the activity
'<jf the national financial institutions to the Suropean scalb and of the
'increasingly cfose lnrt extenslve petwork of links orf,i"t wil-l develop'.betr+een
them, savers and bomow€rlso .  The financial inetitutions. of each oountry have
to play their full  role in the ilevelopment of the network which will  consistute
the triuropean capital market. How easily and hot wel.I they w111 be able to play
their role d.epends on how far the public authorities make it  possible for them
to''take part in international financial transactions. If  the:pubLic  ',
authoritiee helpr, there is no reason why these transactions shouLd be
concen{ratec! in one of the countries. Each financial centre has beeri able| to
ddvelop tebUnigues which have their'advantages. If  any of these ptoves
sri$erior'to thei others, it  will  be general3.y adopted throughout the Oonnunity.
The G:oup ,explicitly deals with the problem of the l.inks 'between this
S:ropean narket:and. the rnajor financiaL centres of the non-memler countries.
The main feature of a highly developed.oapital  market is the ,guality of its
links with alt countries, both for the collection and the use of funcls: it  is
inconceivable  that a capital market should. be set up by the Six for the
exclusive use of the Six.  This would be contrarlr to the  outr+ard Looking'
character of the Comrrunityr and it  would. moreover be impracticable" ALl
international financial operations which in practice are carfied'out on the
Etro-bond.  and. the Euro-dollar markets a,re a result of co-operation between
European financial institutions  and. those in non-menber countriee. This
co-operation iq a fnritfuL one.  There is no reason why tt  shouLd stop in
the future.  A Srropean capital market will  therefore be an outward. Looking
market and wilL be in contact with the other major markets of the ro4:-member
countries.
It  nnrst also be noted that the Group of Erperts does not reconr$9ni  "the
introduction  of, a systen of complete freedom on the capital ma,rketl a4d t\gt
there are consequent\r no grounds for a major d.ebate on the rtfreefr 
^ or rt!na&A€:ed"
nature of the European market wbich is to emerge fYom this development. It
is obvious that this {ilemma {oes not presqut it_se}.f in euch abrupt t_errns 
. and
that at inropean l'evel,.thd reality wtII lie'miA+itey betw€en'itheee''extremed,
as it  already d.oes within the Mdrnber-'stat'eg.'  ALl harkets a'rer:,for instancet
already famlLiar with the practice'of .igsue"grfAies., the differencg lying
rather in the degree of ind.epend.ence  (.frsfn the fnrbliC autliorities) enjoyred
by the authority which establishes  the qdepe. Similarlyr in all  Oomnuaitycountries the cred.it channels operate und.er the supenrision of tbe nonetary
authorities,  even though the extent of intervention and the instnunents used
cliffer some$hat. ft  would not be very reallstic to suppose that the
E\gopea.n capital market could. get along without need. for similar supervision.
The mechanisms of the market rmrst be enabled to function normallyr but they
will be able to play their role only within the framework of polici.es which
reflect collective preferences. As the nationaL policies for regulation of
the capital market lose their ef,fectiveness  with the freeing of capital
movements,  alternatlve machinery may harre to be set up at Sropean level.
Be this ag it  may, it  would be exped.ient to co-ord.inate here and now
the short-terrn neasureL by which the authorities supervise their national
markets by means of regular rneetirrgs between their representatives.  Moreovert
financial progranming.wlll  make clear the role the market has to play in the
financing of investment and. wiLl make it  possible to follow itg evoLution in














ro is. I' rlE.so,nqerqo$
Lr6':dginalit€ de ce rappbrt est
conmunanrtaire e{ d.e centrer lfanaLyee
cations prcbables de la constitution
* lr6l.argiese!0ent  des cilqrits du cr€&itr probltsne
les cr6dlts drdquipecoent industriel i  noyen et b
cr6dlits en faveur du Logenent et d.eg 6gulpernents
-'f  intd€pation d.es nolchds aeitvafeurs nobilibree
r€le d.avrs le financernent des inVestissementsl
-  1 t€Iinind,tion d robstacles
s ropposer au ddveloppernent
aux disparit6s des r6girires
financiEres,  b, ltefistence
les rdgineg f,iscaux.
Le rapport a





I,a. Cornrnission  vtent d.tappr"ouver Ies orierrtations g6fi6ralT-dt'  rs'pport
sur l.e ddveloppement dl]rrn marcrre europ6en a"" ""pi[u*i 
dont e]le ava*lt ohartf
un groupe *toierts inA+enAaJJ 
"orr" 
la pr€sict"io" du'prof?ss6or C. sedr6'
8116 a en m€ne-tenps ddfini iu p.*grm*" he" travaux aertant ?tu*wfr'ep:\is
en cette mati&ne,
Le rapport du groupe drerperts vient d.tGtre pub1i6 d.ans les guatre
Langues de la Comnrnaut€ ainsi quten la,ngue anglaise.
d.e eituer d.tembl6e Ltapp:noche.au n:iveatr
sur lqs cond.itions, obrtacles et inpli*
dtun. naroh6 europ6en des capirl'a::r'
Le rapport ddfinit tout cltabord le fondenent et 1es con&itione
d6veloppenent drrrp-tel sral.ch€r en faisant }e point deg problBrnes de
comEune aux nnareh6s des pays henbres et d.e lt€tendue tles rel.ations
qtri se sont d.roreg et ct6j& noudee dans le oadre coumunautaire. Il






pays meobreu arn6na6ements d.ans la niee en oeurnre d"es.politiques  6conomigu€8,  d,eg
Cet erpos6 d.e principe iatroduit Un enEeoble &pr.opositions  concr€tee
tenant conpte cle la atve*it€, au d6partl des sitrrations natioaales. Ces
?ropositions concernent eseentlellenent  :
qui ee pose nota,nment Pout
long. terme et Pour les
aol] eotif,s l.ocauxl
et ltacoroissenent cle leur
d,e caractbre essentiellernent technigue qrri peuvent "^
riquilibr6 d.'r.m march6 eurcp6en et qui tiennent
d.e fonctionaement et'd.e contr0l"e des institutions
de risques de change et ar:x d.iff6renoes  entre
Analyse du rapport
pour but d.e d,onner une \nre d.tens<lnble des objectifer nodaLit6s
d.dveloppement  dtun narobd europ6en d.es capitallr. $on origine
clifficultds renoontrdes d.a.ns La rdalisation d.e nouveaur
d.e d.irestives bas6es sur I'article  6?, progrEs'pbr la voie-2-
Une libdnation progressive d.es mouvements d.o capitaux rrd.a,ns la rnesure
ndcesgaire au bon fonctionnement  du ldarchd oonmun'f a 6t6 prdrnre dans Ie
srait6. tes derrc d.irectives prises en 1150 et Lj62, en appl-ication  d.e Itart,6'1, ont permis de suppriner de fagon irr6versible les restrictions
de change pour d.es catdgories inportantes de transactions.
lepuis lors1 lm projet de troisibrne directive, vissnt i  Ir6liurination
df obstacles 16g:isl.atifs,  169lernentaires  ou adninistratlfs stest heurt6
au cours d.es discussions  d.evant 1e conseil au d.6sir de certains Etats
membr-eg cle eubord.onner l tacceptation  d.e ces noutrrelles mesures affBilleur
dquilibre entre les engagenbnte consentis par les d.ivers pays partenaires
en matibre de libdration. ta Commission a ainsi 6td anren6e r6cemnent  6,
transmettre au Conseil une nouveLle version de ce projet.
.llinsi-a,,-t-on assist6 !r, une relative stagnation des progrbs en matibre
de libdration des mouvements ile cap*taur et cette libdrationr qui doit
6t::e r6alis6e tfdans la nesure n6cessaire  au bon fonctionnement du marchd
conmm't, au cours d.e l.a p6riod.e d.e transition, enregistre aujourd.fhui
un retard.. Ce1ui-ci est d.'autant plus 6vid.ent que des progrds acc6ldr6s
ont 6t6 r6aris6s en dfautres dmnaines, quril stag:isse du ddveloppenent
de f  intdgration 6cononigue  g6n6rale ou de La ddfinitipn d.e politigueu
communegl
Lres d6bats {ui ont eu lieu au sein d.es instanceq cornnunauta, reg ont
montrd que le retard. en cauce d.evait 6tre rattaohd au problbne pi.us large
d.e la constnrction d.tun v6ritable march6 europ6en d.es capita,:x tst que
les r6*ice*ces b Lt6ga.rd de nouveLles meguree  d.e lib6ration 6taient
1i6es au fait  que lrensemble des avantages que poumait offrir  un marohd
de d.imension europ6enne  nf apparaissaient pas dtriaents d.rembl6e,  pas plus
Ere l-es rnod.alit6s sel-on lescguelles il  serait souhaitable d.e Le. r6aliser.
2. Io
De ltavis du Grcupe d.texpertsr la n6cessit6 d.tun tel march6 proctsde tout drabord. d.o ltobse:sraticn 6vidente gue d.es d.istorsions  €iraves pouFaient affecter la localisation  d.es investissements et leur finance-
ment si la Libertd de mouvement  d.es capitaux d.emeurait sourdse a. d.es restrictions.
ttaccroissecrent corrsid.drable d.es besoins d.es entreprises en capital
externe qui stest manifest6 r6cemment  en raison du retrbcissement d,es
na"ges bdndficiai::es et d.e l"a n6cessit6 d"'adapter les stnrctures des firmes aux d-imensions  du litrareh6 oommun appelle, de fagon plus impdrative
encore, un marchd europ6en d.es capitaux.
Maie ce ntegt pas eeulement  dans ltunion d.ouaniBre que lton trouve
1a justiflcation d fun tel march6, fl  apparatt en effet ccmme Ie oompl6rnent et 1?une d"es conditions d.e l.a r6alieation des d.iverses politigues
?oml]u4es : po}itique de croissr,ilce ha-nonis6e, politique  d.e concurrence
tenda.nt d, r6a1i:-.e,. d.es eondit,.ons 6qrrita.lr1es'de financenent d.es
entrelt-t'isies, p,:i:i'l,ique r€gicnale et p;iitigue d.es transl:,:::tsr politique
d.ras.,:j.si,:.nce  filt,i:ciBre aux parvs.d.f or.i.:,;.e.fier et aux pays ,*=o"j6".
Certti"iiri:s Ce ccs pclitigues inpilqiient nctan'ment qu.e les institutione
firiai:si.i:l;{}$ €?^.rrl{j;ennesrCECA  ei BEr, puissent recourir plus irrtens6ment
au narr:.l'r€ cbes ciliiterx.F3
''l;  ri
&rfiar La rdali'sati.on Etun mlr*!6:euro*p6en des .capitarx qrri constitue
dtoreg et d6iA, r.m 616nent,egsentt'61 $brhreiit-,rfao:.1iter'ld  fodotiodnenient
sans'heurts du rdg'ime aetuet des'Ediiem'€nrts;qqi':egt,fondd sur-d.es taux'd.e
change fixes et sur r:lre li.bbrtdr.totrble":de#. trangacti,ong courarrted; est aussi






A ces justificatioas  tenant 'aux :objeot.ifg
avantages tenant au fait.qfun narch6 europden
aisdment les prinoipaux probldmes comnir.rns que
E'tats nembres.  i
' de' .la Cff'stajoutent les
pe:mettrait de rdsoudre plus
connaissent les narch6s des
te pmblbme le plus souvent 6voqtr6 eet'oe1ui de lrinsuffisanoe  reLative
d.e capitaux compte ten:rr de Itarnpl"eur dles besoins pour 1ee investiesements
productifsr pour les 6quipements ooLl€ctifs et pour le logenent. Bien
gue la notion de p6nurie de capitaux puisse €tre contest6er il  est certain
qutun mErch6 europden des capitaux permettrait d.taocroltre lfoffre de
capitaux d.ispos6e a'stinvestir. &r'effet, en offrant d.e nouvelles occasions
d.e plaoenent arrx 6pargnants, et ''en a:n6liorant Le fonotionaenent  d.es marchdsl
il  "stlmulerait  ltdpeir'gue financl'ere et aboutirait non seulement 6, juxtaposer
les ressources actuelles des gix narch€s, mais enoore i. les d.6veLopper.
Le Rapport net en dvidence, dtautre part, 1,e fai* gue J.a crdation
marohd europ6on d.es capibr:x permettrait d.taccroitre les placernentg  des
instltutions effectuant la trtransfornatipn"  d.e d-6p0ts a, court et moyen
en placenents flus stables. En effet; le recours ar la rttrans"fornation'r
pourra,it tstre plus iptensif tout en pr6sentant noins de risgues dans un
caclre 61argi. Ainsi porberait-cn  renbde plrrs facilement au problbmer coruuun
A, tous les pays nembros, de ltexcessive prdfd:renoe des,dpargnants  pour la
liguid.it6.
Lr6troitesse des nafch6s nationaux de valeurs nobilibres qui est cause
de leurs principaux d.6faute d.e fonctionnenent pourrait elleqn6me 6tpe
surmont6e par un d6cloisonnonent de ces marchds. Ainsi, par de pl-us larges
6changesl favoriserait-bn un neilleur ajrdenent  dle Lf offre et d.e la demand.e.
Ce meilLeur ajusternent aurait lui-m€me pour oons6quence de rdduire les
fluctuations rdsul*ant:d.es d6phasag:es  oonjoncturels entre les'6oonomies
Stappr4yant sur une ana'lyse.de Ia s*nrcture actuelLe des march6s cLes
capitau:c a*s ntats membres et clbs pblitiques qui en d6terninent 1'6voLuticn,
le Rapport forurule d.ds reoonrnaridations'concefnant  1os adaptations n6cessaires
pour Le d6vel.oppenent frogressif dtr:n' narch6 eur"op€en  d.es capita.ux qui'
devraient €tre introduitee  d.tune part au.niveau des pouvoirs publics et
d.tautre part au niveau des inetitutions financibres et d.es n6canismes
d.e marchd.
En peut schdnatiser'lee r6formeg 3, entreprendre  en d.isant gurellcs
impliquept  non pae tr tabandon d.es.objectifs poursuivisn mais le choix
d.rinstruments de pclitiq.ue.6cononique  plus neutres i  tt6gard, du fonctionnenent
drr rnarch6 d.es capitaux et rure plus 6troite ooord.ination entre ces
politigues.
En natiEre de poLitique mor$airel les principales d.ifficult6s d6coulent
de 1a n6cessit6 d.e concilier son emploi A. d.eg f5.ns oonjonoturell.es  gui peuvent
d.iff6re:r* drun Etat nembre i, lrautrel et La libert6 d.es nouvenents d.e capitau:c.
Lrinterconnexion d6jb rdalisde entre les march6s d.es oapitaux et les marchds
d tun
termesuffieante; L,a'. sol'utioh rdgicle'  j dar*s'ryrbrglfltl ei&lAa' dipi*itd d'intertentiont
et da.ns un 1reoouils 'Flue: eyet"&bttq&o'{ifi,h.$strunSnts ,d6'pOliticfue bud.gdtb,ire.
11 y a pbut-3tre:. eu jusqu!*bt rnbf'tbir&aaoe exoesstvb 'Fr o6hpter sur 1'a'  '"
pofitiqrre sron6taire pour :r6aliger lee ajusternents et i. ne'pas :faire  i  '
suffigamrnent porter les efforts sur lrensenbLe de la denande globale
etennart],cu113rsur1esit6pon'segjeubllr'",]]i,
Ibr jnatibl'e,dd polit'iEre de r6g:rrlatiou"du'uralqh6 fillaneier, iI  atagit
de coord.onner  lee intenrentions  d.es Etats rnnncbres, visant 1 pr6fenif
des fluctuatione d. court terrae, et en particulier d.tharmoniser I'es proc6-
dures dtdtat'lissemeir*  du caLendfier eles;dmissions na*ionales'ot 6trangbres.
Des .rdunions pdiiodiqrles d.es reprdeentents  dei',autorit6s d.e tutelle d'es
march6s poul.rai.ent' cOnstituer 11"'suppoit lnetitutionnel de'oette
ccold-ing1ion, '  ''
tespoi.ftiduesde.sttirnr].ation|d6,1|6pargnedernrd,ient6tre.renforcrges
nais parfois,,asdnag:de$:,de fagon"& ,ce qUo,ltattrsbutior,  des stimula^nts'-' "':
nf infitre pa,s sur Le choix clu-placeuettt  nf 'sof sa Localieatfort.  Xl ootfirien-
drait d.onc de. ne paei cloisontrcr l. rdpafgRe" ddns'd.es''oirctrits trop op6cialieds
b moins que nrexiite une pdnurie parti"olibro,  oonme cela est ou a 6t6
Le cas d.a;rs oertaine. pays Bour.le bgnent.




de r6duire les .intenront'lons'directes  gu3 les'
noyens d.e,,ifnancoment et de 1.ecoulir Slut8t &.des instfrrnents, t'e1s gue 'Les
dvantages tiscaq.*, plines dt6Eripenen{r bonificat'lons drint6r8tr ga.ianttes.
d.e borriiei fin: desl c"ialt",  qtrf :ri€ts"ent sur'Ia cl.enand.e de capitalr'des
investisserjr?sr 11 conviend.rait  aussi de d6finir abjectivement les codd'lttons




fti natidre d.e politisue d,e flhancenent :des adirinisfration's  et dee '' '
'entrelrises publiqu6sr'iI:s'ag:i*'cttrrtie  paft'tle Veill,er: h. oe qar'elleA i  ''
recourent, i  i r&pllrrnt'.sans prl'vilbge ethOrbianXg' :paf, .t'apport, aux, a.&tbes:
6tretteurs et drautre iiart'de contenib Les,dailaJrates  'd.e oee''empnrnteufs''  " i'
d.ans une mesure qui soit compatib!.e  aveo lt6quilibre du nar'ch6 et qui
pernette arlbsi 'La eatisfbction'tles"butrse  besoihg. A cetb'fin; fI'  ':
ooaviendrait notariiment de r^enddier'L L,rlnauffisaro{i d6 li6pal'gne ileg '! ' ,'
a.drninibtrations .pub}igges en d.6gu,geant leb'reoetteg fiscaLes""appropr!6es
et d'adaptet Leslpri:c d.€s rielrricei publibs de manibre b couwir'au molne;
les .d6peirses dr"xptitation et de 'rdnouvellenent'des €girtpdments''' ",  ,
Le groupe d t orpertel *' u"if*g '$1si 'bt: trjon^peut''ians Aott-te' cotnpter-
sur un'uifstl epontan6 {f ad,qptatlo4 d.e.g,ingtitutipne fina$ci&ree,.a!1,,,
dinensionF  dq:marchd eurcp6en, leur pd,rticipation.irrx'transaAtion?,  . .,
. fina^nci.tsrer interna{ional.ei.se.heqrte., trgp scuverit.6, certains ob.itaclgs ' 
tni sont ,. o'ause, diLrn.eloisgnn,e.rnen!  gntre les narcl.r6E, Des.rdfcnmes -,
.lr
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apparaissent  d,ono ldoesqairg"s  p.our:. . .  :
-  supprimer les Beetricti.qns ,d-e. chaage.subsistantes Eri Par4ent '  pr6cisdment sur tes op€rptigns dq nature- financibre,
.',)
- assouplir 1es rts.ementations auxguetles. sont assuj.ettics lcs
institutions  financibres -  lesque}lee limitent trop 6tooitement
leur activit6 t.arrt sur Ie plaJl interne gue sur le plan international -
et en particuiier riqrsef les' ragl'es, de placenent d'es investisseurs
institutionnels,
-  supprtraer leC "iitrtruu 
fiecales-'arrx cp6rations financibru" "ti"" pryi m"ttresr'.et surtout leE d.oubles inpositignsl  : 
..
i
- cr6er 1ps con&itions dp tra etabilitd mon6taire inter,ne et.fe4forcer
ia confiance d.ans 1a stabilltd des taux cle ahahge, de fa99n A'
'apta^nir Lrobbcle du risgue'de ohdng6 q'ui: freine le d.6veloppenent
d.es trarrsactions  finaxrcibres intertlationales.
.  T1 est imposslble drsntrer dans le d6tai1
de nature techni'que du,gpoupe d.'experts; elLes
partie essentielle du rappo.rt et leur mise en
iemand,era .une aotioir eurilusieurs  pland.  ,
Des propositions soirt pr6sent6es pour'Les d.ivers.types d:idstit$tions
financidres:-soci6t6s  d.rinveetissement et fontle coruruns d.e pLacerneirtt
conpa4nies' drassqranbesr' oaisses dr 6pargne, banquesl instituliqns
spOc':disees  de cr6dit. E.leg tend.ent, drune nanibre gdn6falei
- 5 cr6er les conctiiiong d.!un 6lelrgrsbement de lractivit6
ins*irtutio4s pri pLab europ6en en ce qui. qoncern6 tant0t
' 'iru itemploi iles ressoulcogl tantat lrensernble d.b leurs 
.
actives et passivest
I rnain{enir et narfois i  rdnforces-qn nombre ninimriun de rEgles}
"o{*io"rri-ur, *rileoe  d.f infoibation-et de,garantiesr {ui sont n6oe$saires
'd.tune partr pour' i,ssurer la prot6ction d.es 6pargnapts'' qui 
^coqrfi'ent
l-eurs i.gttas-a'ces intqrm6dieiireb et dr"YtI: Fal] naul pTf:"T:"
- d att6nuer,1i. spdoialisation exsessive
.' certaines de'pes institutions et quir'
d!acji.on'sur le. plan interttg, risquerait
alix institutio$s, ienplissa.nt les,.nGnes
pays nembresr  .  r
Letconcbpt erpiimd b: plusieuis reprises
eul, que Ia rdallsation dtun narchd europdcn
qui a parfois cai'adt6riu6
Iinitant pai:"troP LeY'r chanP:
'de'les' d.6favoriser  par lapport
fonctions f,.nns les autres*''
'  bu sein aes potitiques financibres nationales.  . :
une revision d.e ces r6.glernentations  derrcait pe:mettre. lne
intern6n6tiation ijrbErressi.re d.es narch6s d.es cppitaux deg six
..::?
pqftenr,ires d.ans r.e ctomatne ou cr6dit.6r moyen et-lOng_tgrm6  a,
f ,dquipernent induslliel, un certqin abaissgment des cloigoiulements'
intraclmrnrnautaires dans Ie donaini' du'cr€dit b,.la constfuctiol,dA
logements et dtr cr6d.it en faveur d.e l t6quipenerlt'  d'ejs co11e,o!ivtt6e
logales, .unfin une intdgralion Aee maroh6s de valeurs nobilibree'
'Ie! misiiond $aqticuli-&res gqi sont asslgri6es 6, ces institutions
5. car€iitdrii du en d.es e d.e f6
pab le g?oupe" ciierperts
d.es oapitaux est une-rY esBqi,fftgBg4r E[le a d6ji comneno6 et le degrd d,'interp6n6tra*i'-n
des march6s nationaux est plus apprdciable que ae, Ie font apparaitre
les statistiques d.e bslance d.es paienente, comute en.tdmoignent Ie
rapproehenent  substantiel intewenu entre .lee taux d tint€i3tss lra,ropleur
dr.g ;'r''-.iLt:lflsi,-rns ct des drnissions 6trangbres en monnaie looale, les
nu1ti1:J.es liens ct fornres souples d.e.,coopdration qui se sont 6tablis
entre les institutions finanqiBrcs.
Elle continuera i, se faire prog?essivenent,  par des adaptatlons
successives dvitant tout bouleversement des march6s. Plusieurs Etats
nenbres ont pris unilatdralenent d.eg mesures aptes & d.dvelopper leur
plaoe financibre et Lfactivit6 internationaLe de J.eurs institutions.
Certaines d.e ces mesures n6cessitent par aontre des retouches pour Etre
convergentes. ta coord.ination  d.e ces effonts serait Ia meilleure ga.rantie
clo leur effioacit6.  Df autres nesures concrbtes derrront 6tre pnses
eans subordonner leur ad.aptation A, des pr€alablee (u! auraient pour effet
de bloquern de nouveaux progrbs. Aussi une volontd politique dravancer
est-elle essentielLe d.ane ce d.ornaine.
Ce maro!6 rdsultera d.onc de 1'e$nsion du cha.rnp dractivit6
des institutions financiEres nationales 6 ltdchelon.eurcp6en et du rdseau
d.e plus en pLus dtendu et serrd de liens qui stdtabliera entre,ellest
avec les 6pargnants et les d.emand.eurs de capitaux. Les.institutions
financibres de chacun d.es pays ont toutes leur r61e i. jouer'dans le
ddveLoppelnent du rdseau que constituora  1e rnarchd europ6en des oapitaux.
Elles Le joueront d.tauta,nt plus faci].ement et drautant nieux que les
pouvoirs publics les mettront e4 mesure de participer aux transaotions
financidres internationales.  $i tel. est le casl iI  nfy a pas de raison
d.tattendre une centralisation d.e ces transactions dab'rn des pays.
Chaque pld,ce fina.rrciQre a 6u ddvelopper des technigues qui ont leurs
avantages. Ira sup€riorit6 dventuelle de certaines de ces techniquest
si elle sraffirne, aura pour seule consdquenoe  leur gdndraLisation  d.ans
lt.enscmble de la Cornmunarrtd.
Le Groupe abord,e orplicitement Ie problbme d.es liaisons de ce march6
europ6en qvec 1es gra;rd"es pJ.aces d.es paye tiers.  Ce qui caract6rise un
grand narch6 d.es capitarr:c, cfest la gualit$ de ses liaisons, avec tous les
passr tarrt ctu c0t6 d.e La collecte que d.e lrenploi. des fonds: il  nrsst pas
concevabLe d.e faire un narch6 des capitar:x b six et seulement b, l tusage
dessix. Ce serait oontraire  b, la vocation ouverte sur llext6rieur de la
CEE et1 'au reste, ce serait im6a1ieable.-  Toutes les opdratipns finan-
cibreri.internationales qui, en pratique, se font sur le marchd cles
euro-dmissiong et'sur ceLui d.e Iteuro-dollar :r6sultent d.e la collaboration
entre inetitutions financiBres europ6ennes et institutions des pays tiers.
Cette coop6ration egt fnrctuetrse, fI  nty a pas d.e rai.sons qureLle cesse
&' lravenir. Un march6 eurqr6en des oapitatun sera donc ouvert sur Ltextdrieur
et en liaison avec les autres gra.nds narchds des pays tiers,
fI  est dgalenen't iurportant de noter que Ie Groupe d.rdxperts ne
pr6oonise pas Lfinstauration drun r6gime cle libert6 totale sur le narchd
des capitaux et que, par consGquent, iI  sera.it injr.lstifi6 d.rinstaure:r
un d6bat important sur 1o caractbre "librerr ou rrdirig6r! ilu marchd
europ6en qui doit r6sulter d^e cette 6volution. II  est 6viclent qrre le
dilemne ne ne pose pas en te:mes aussi abrupts et que La r6alit6 se
sj.tuera b mi-chernin entre ces extr€nes sur Ie p1a,n europ6en comne elle
ery situe d6ja i. 1t6che11e d.ee Etats oenbres. Tous les narch6s connaissent
par e:reople la pratigue du calend.rier d.es 6missions, les nu:anoes portant
plut'6t sur Ie dlegrd d.tind"6pendance *, b ltdgard des porrvoirs publics -
f
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c1e Lrautorit6 qui dtablit ce calendrier. De nOme, les oircuits du or€dit
sont p1ac6s sous la tutelle d,es autoritds nonitaires dans tous les pays
t  d.e la Comraunautdl  m€me si lfanpleu:r de leurs intewentions et les
7  instl:uments utilis€s diffBrent guelgue peu. I1 serait peu r6aliste
dtimaginer que le march6 europden des capitaux puisse ignorer des
inrp6ritits du m€me ordre.,fl stagit certes d.e permetire un fonctionnement
no::ma.I d.es m$ceJxismes  d.e marchd naix ceux-ci ne renpliront Leur nission
que d"ans 1e cadre d.e politigues erprima,nt les pr6f6rcnces oolleotives.
Dans la mesure ori, du fait  de La Libdration d.es mouvenents d.e capitaux;
Les politiques nationales d.e rdgulation d.es narchds des capitarr:c de-
viend.raient inefficaoes, il  pourrait 0tre n6cessaire  d.e nettre en place
d.es n6oanismes de r6gulation au niveau europden.
E\r tout 6tat d.e causet serait opportun drores et d'6jb, de
coordonner les intenrentions b oourt terme des autorit6s  d,e tutelle
d.es marohds nationaux au cours de rdunions p6riodiques de leurg repr6-
sentants. Par ailleurs, une progralmation firanoiBre viendra situer
1a place du narch$ d.ans Ie financement des investissenents et pe:mettra
d"e suivre son 6volution ir. moyen terae.
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